. One binational study reported that being bullied was linked with health outcomes that are worse than other forms of child maltreatment (Lereya, Copeland, Costello, & Wolke, 2015) . Bullying victimization among MSM is associated with higher rates of externalizing problems such as substance use and abuse (Huebner, Thoma, & Neilands, 2015; Sinclair, Bauman, Poteat, Koenig, & Russell, 2012) , sexual risk behaviors (Bontempo & D'Augelli, 2002; D'Augelli, Grossman, & Starks, 2006; Schneider, O'Donnell, Stueve, & Coulter, 2012) , and internalizing problems such as psychological distress, depression, anxiety, suicidality, and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD; Berlan et al., 2010; Katz-Wise & Hyde, 2012; Sinclair et al., 2012) . Recent prospective longitudinal studies reported that negative physical health outcomes (e.g., increased stress hormone levels) are associated with past bullying and last into emerging adulthood Copeland et al., 2014; . Further, another recent multinational longitudinal study reported deviations in normal brain development among those with a chronic history of being bullied (Quinlan et al., 2018) .
Emerging adult MSM compose the group most at risk for being bullied, most at risk for HIV (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2012) , and most at risk for the development of substance use problems (Flentje, Heck, & Sorensen, 2015; Green & Feinstein, 2012; Woodford, Krentzman, & Gattis, 2012) . Despite this overwhelming health burden, to date no tailored intervention has been developed to address the confluence of these problems among this at-risk population. The majority of extant interventions to decrease substance abuse, sexual risk associated with HIV seroconversion, and distress among MSM have only had modest effects, attributed in great part to almost all models of intervention not fully addressing the impact of comorbid psychiatric disorders (Goldbach, Tanner-Smith, Bagwell, & Dunlap, 2014; Knight, Shoveller, Oliffe, Gilbert, & Goldenberg, 2013; Lyons, Bieschke, Dendy, Worthington, Georgemiller, 2010; Meltzer, Vostanis, Ford, Bebbington, & Dennis, 2011; Paul, Stall, & Davis, 1993) . One strategy to increase the efficacy of these interventions is to address the complex needs of at-risk MSM by developing integrated treatment platforms with evidence-based transdiagnostic approaches to address the psychosocial problems and subsequent health risks that occur in the context of this syndemic (Boroughs, Ehlinger, Batchelder, Safren, & O'Cleirigh, 2018; Crepaz et al., 2006; Herbst et al., 2005 Herbst et al., , 2007 Johnson, Carey, Chaudoir, Reid, 2006; Lyles et al., 2007; Pachankis, 2015) . The experience of being bullied, a chronic stressor, is related to a complex set of health outcomes in need of this type of intervention.
The current study set out to evaluate the needs and treatment preferences among a sample of men from this population and the aim of this study was to collect qualitative data, via focus groups, from a demographically diverse sample of HIV-uninfected emerging adult MSM to learn about the treatment needs of this population including the links between a history of being bullied and health risk behaviors. In addition, preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP) knowledge, interest, and readiness were a key emphasis of these focus groups conducted in order to develop a feasible and acceptable integrated treatment platform for HIV-uninfected emerging adult MSM with high-risk substance and sexual risk and a history of being bullied.
Method

Study Design
This study was the first phase of a two-phase funded study conducted to develop a tailored psychological intervention to address health problems among emerging adult MSM. From September 2015 to January 2016 purposive homogeneous sampling was used to recruit a sample of HIV-uninfected emerging adult MSM with a history of being bullied and current distress. Four focus groups were conducted to identify accessibility barriers and optimal treatment delivery for an MSM-affirming intervention for victims of past bullying. Focus groups were conducted within a community health-care center located in the Northeastern region of the United States. At each focus group, the facilitator read aloud to participants an approved statement that explained the study/focus group procedures, risks and benefits of participation, privacy and confidentiality, and compensation. Informed consent was obtained verbally at the beginning of each focus group in lieu of a signed consent form to maintain participant anonymity (see questioning route in Appendix A). At the conclusion of each focus group, a short quantitative assessment was given including demographic items (e.g., age, racial/ethnic identity, sexual identity), lifetime bullying history (e.g., verbal, violence), and substance use and sexual behavior in the previous 3 months (see Table 1 ). All focus groups were facilitated by the principal investigator and the study coordinator and all were audio recorded. Following a review of the data after the fourth focus group, data collection ended as saturation was attained (see Guest, Namey, & McKenna, 2017; Saunders et al., 2018) . Participants were compensated $50. The study was approved by the Partners Human Research Committee (IRB00000858) and the Fenway Institutional Review Board (747385-2).
Recruitment and Screening
Traditional print recruitment methods were used together with social media approaches to recruit the sample. For example, flyers were placed throughout medical and mental health service waiting areas and in primary care and other treatment rooms of Fenway Health, a community health center that focuses on lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) health. Direct recruitment from
LGBT groups at local colleges and universities complemented these efforts. Other recruitment efforts included community outreach to a variety of organizations, online postings, advertising through Craigslist and Facebook, and advertisements on mobile applications used primarily by gay and bisexual men (e.g., Grindr, Growlr).
Prospective participants were given a brief telephone screen to determine eligibility. Eligibility criteria included the following: (a) self-reported as an HIV-uninfected MSM (identified as mostly straight, gay/homosexual, bisexual, and/or reported having ever engaged in receptive or insertive anal intercourse or oral sex with a samesex partner) and was born male aged 18 to 29 years; (b) had engaged in one or more acts of condomless anal (insertive or receptive) or vaginal intercourse in the past 3 months; (c) had engaged in problematic substance use defined as at least one self-reported episode of illicit substance use (inclusive of any Schedule I substance, regardless of state-issued prescription, or nonprescription use of any Schedule II-V drug), polysubstance use (use of one or more substances concurrently including alcohol), or one episode of risky alcohol use (defined as consuming three or more drinks within a 3-hr period) in the past 3 months; (d) a history of being bullied and associated distress; and (e) the ability to understand English and comprehend all study procedures.
Sixty-nine telephone screenings were conducted, of which 30 individuals were eligible. Reasons for exclusion included (participants may have multiple reasons) the following: does not identify as MSM (n = 3), selfreports as HIV positive (n = 4), outside of target age range (n = 18), no sexual risk (n = 15), no bullying history (n = 2), or did not meet problematic substance use criterion (n = 7).
Procedure
To assess the nature of bullying victimization, participants were asked how often they were bullied during the worst 2 months that occurred at any time between grades 1 and 12 using a modified Olweus Bully/Victim Questionnaire (BVQ; Solberg & Olweus, 2003) . One participant said "a few times a month," four said "several times a week," six said "daily," and one did not respond. Referring to this same 2-month period, participants were asked how often they were (a) called mean names, (b) excluded from peer social activities, (c) shoved or pushed, and (d) hit, kicked, or punched (see Table 1 for participant responses).
Development of focus group questioning route. Collaborative discussion between the principal investigator and behavioral research team members in addition to relevant literature related to bullying history, accessibility and acceptability of MSM-affirming evidence-based treatments, and qualitative principles led to the development of a semistructured interview (see Appendix A). The research team, in consultation with other experts, prepared five questions with multiple probes subsumed under each question to structure the focus groups. Supported by more specific prompts in each domain, the interview focused on (a) proximal impacts of bullying and teasing, (b) distal impacts of bullying and teasing, (c) feasibility and acceptability of prevention/intervention, and (d) communicating about sexual behavior and PrEP with medical providers.
Data Analysis
The first and third authors conducted each focus group, which were audio recorded and delivered securely to a professional transcription service. The data were transcribed verbatim with resulting transcripts that were reviewed by the principal investigator and the study coordinator to protect transcription fidelity. In order to code the data, an inductive thematic analysis was used where codes and themes identified were data driven with little or no predetermined theory, structure, or framework to analyze the data (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . Using a qualitative data analysis software, Dedoose 7.5.9, an iterative approach was implemented to review and code transcripts from the focus groups. General research questions formed the foundation of the focus groups in order to help guide the coding. A six-phase approach was used for conducting a thematic analysis as outlined by Braun and Clarke (2006) . In Phase 1 of the analysis, all transcribed data was read and reread, recording any initial ideas and first impressions of the data. During Phase 2, important features of the data were coded across the entire dataset that may have been relevant to the research questions. Codes that were redundant or overlapping with other codes were combined or merged together. In Phase 3, codes were examined, analyzed, and sorted to identify potential overarching themes that focused on broader patterns in the data. Each main (or candidate) theme represented a collection of subthemes and extracts of data that had been clustered together as codes. In the fourth phase of the analysis, main themes were reviewed and refined at two levels. At the first level, themes were checked to see if they matched the coded extracts. At the second level, themes were checked to see if they "worked" in relation to the entire dataset. Themes were reworked as necessary before generating a thematic "map" of the analysis. During Phase 5, the scope and focus of each theme was defined and refined to determine which aspects of the data were captured by each theme. In the last phase, the final themes were reported along with data extracts (or quotes) that reflected the breadth and depth of each theme in order to tell a compelling "story" about the data.
Results
Participant Characteristics
The participants were emerging adult MSM (N = 12) ranging from 18 to 26 years of age (M age = 22.75 years, SD = 2.59). Passive assent was attained for each focus group participant; thus, the informed consent was read orally to participants and they gave verbal consent to participate. This allowed participants to remain anonymous in their responses given the sensitive nature of the questions and probes that were asked. Following each focus group, participants completed a demographics form. Therefore, no demographic information was linked with participant responses.
Across all focus groups, three participants identified as African American, one as Asian American, six as Euro American, and four as Latino (two Latino White and two Latino without any racial category identified). One participant had a high school or general education diploma, five were currently matriculated in college or university, four had a baccalaureate degree, and two were post-baccalaureate graduate students.
Health risks were assessed anonymously. Participants reported binge drinking alcohol once a month or less in the past 3 months (n = 3), binge drinking one time per week in the past 3 months (n = 5), binge drinking several times per week in the past 3 months (n = 2), and no alcohol use in the past 3 months (n = 2). Participants reported marijuana use daily (n = 2), once a month or less (n = 2), several times per week (n =1), several times per day (n = 1), or no marijuana use in the past 3 months (n = 6). Two participants reported use of hallucinogens and two participants reported cocaine use one time per month (or less) in the past 3 months.
In using Braun and Clarke's (2006) approach, narratives were analyzed and four themes were identified that related to MSM's bullying experiences and subsequent psychopathology and the treatment needs of this population in order to guide the development of a psychosocial intervention. Themes identified included (a) learning about bullying and psychopathology, (b) coping with bullying, (c) experiencing psychopathology as a consequence of bullying, and (d) tailoring psychosocial interventions.
Narrative Themes
Learning about bullying and psychopathology. This first theme described where and/or how participants learned about the adverse mental health outcomes and health risk behaviors associated with a history of being bullied (see Figure 1 ). Some participants described learning about the impacts of being bullied vicariously through their peers who were involved in bullying and then experienced emotional and/or psychological problems. For example, one participant who witnessed a friend experiencing negative health outcomes as a result of being bullied described: "I had friends who've had eating disorders, who've had various psychological, emotional, mental health problems because they were bullied so badly throughout adolescence and childhood and even then on." Here, the participant specifically identified an eating disorder as a mental health problem that was perceived to be a result of his peer being bullied at a younger age. Similarly, other participants attributed a variety of their peers' specific mental health problems (e.g., anxiety, depression) to being bullied.
Participants identified school (e.g., course work) as a vehicle for learning about the connection between bullying and mental health outcomes. The participant remembered increased media coverage of a trend in suicides among members of the LGBT community who were bullied. As well, some participants discussed learning about the link between bullying and psychopathology through access to Internet websites (e.g., youtube.com, gayguys.com). For example, one participant stated: "I've seen many videos and like 'It gets better' and all of those kinds of YouTube videos too, and news stories of kids killing themselves with suicide or something like that." Here, the participant identified that YouTube could be used as a source of learning, with suicide again being a possible consequence of bullying.
Coping with bullying. The second theme that emerged involved efforts to cope with a history of being bullied that characterized participants' engagement in coping behaviors to deal with the psychological distress of being bullied (see Figure 2) . Two different methods of coping emerged from the narratives. The first method was adaptive coping strategies, which involved participants seeking social support from peers and parents to help them deal with being bullied. One participant discussed the importance of having supportive parents to help him cope with experiences of bullying: Another participant recalled receiving social support from not only his mother but also his friends: Taken together, these stories indicated that when young adult MSM have the ability to elicit support from their parents and/or peers to cope with bullying, the negative impact of bullying may be mitigated in both valence and duration.
Conversely, a second method identified through the analysis of the narratives was maladaptive coping strategies, which involved engaging in health risk behaviors such as substance use, sexual risk taking, and self-harm. Although adaptive coping represents a healthy strategy for those who have been bullied, some participants turned to maladaptive coping, which may have served a similar function in managing distress from the previous experiences of being bullied. For example, one participant shared an instance of maladaptive coping by avoidance: There were also some coping behaviors discussed among participants that may be considered both adaptive and maladaptive. That is, the strategy may help reduce emotional and/or psychological problems in the short term (adaptive) but do not reduce bullying in the long term (maladaptive). For example, some participants described engaging in various forms of distraction (e.g., listening to music, exercising, working) in order to keep their mind preoccupied to avoid thinking about being bullied, as well as avoiding physical spaces where bullying was likely to occur (e.g., school hallways, locker rooms) and avoiding other people in general to reduce the threat of being bullied. One participant discussed distracting himself through electronic devices:
"I think-because when I think of bullying, I think of being bullied, I think of being annoyed. So, to translate that into, like, now, if I'm ever feeling annoyed, I think, I kind of just kind-I don't want to say, shut off from the world, but I just kind of, I go on Netflix, watch TV, or play some video games, or do something to just, kind of not have to think about it fully at the moment."
Moreover, another participant recalled rerouting his usual trip home in order to avoid being bullied: Overall, these narratives suggest that individuals may be using adaptive and maladaptive coping strategies to reduce some of the emotional and psychological distress from being bullied. This is consistent with previous literature suggesting that individuals who are targets of bullying may engage in a range of coping behaviors (Newman, Holden, & Delville, 2011) . Participants did not mention a psychosocial (or related) intervention as a method for dealing with the psychopathology linked with a history of being bullying. Although seeking social support from parents and/or peers may be an adaptive coping strategy for reducing symptoms associated with being bullied, support alone may do little to address the underlying psychopathology. This may create a need within the MSM community for the development of an intervention that not only addresses the psychosocial problems but also simultaneously reduces the likelihood that these individuals will seek out harmful, maladaptive coping behaviors.
Experiencing psychopathology as a consequence of bullying.
The third theme that emerged from the data was "experiencing psychopathology as a consequence of bullying." This included various adverse mental health outcomes and health risk behaviors that individuals may experience as a result of being bullied (see Figure 3) . This was the most robust theme explored within the focus groups. Participants were especially attuned to the impact of bullying on internalizing problems, which are negative emotional problems that are focused inward (e.g., depression, anxiety, PTSD, social withdrawal, low self-esteem), and behavioral problems that are health risks (e.g., selfharm). For example, one participant recounted:
"I was very withdrawn, didn't have that many friends. I had a few, but I just kept everybody at arm's length at most and never really volunteered information if possible. Just didn't speak much. Very-not even just introverted, but very withdrawn. Just did not speak to anybody, didn't engage with anybody, never made-like, initiated contact or conversation with anybody because I was afraid of people, especially the other people around my age."
Participants' narratives also identified externalizing problems, which include negative behaviors focused outside of oneself such as substance use (e.g., alcohol, marijuana) and sexual risk taking. One participant recalled: maladjustment that is linked with victimization (e.g., Arseneault, Bowes, & Shakoor, 2010; Copeland et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2015) . Although some participants appeared to be aware of the fact that being bullied is linked to psychological distress, most of them were not able to establish (or were unsure of) the link between their current reported symptomatology and the experience of being bullied in the past. Ideographic approaches, which assist those in treatment to understand their current health problems, may be a crucial element in the development of a psychosocial intervention for this particular population. Furthermore, the type of psychopathology participants experience currently (e.g., internalizing versus externalizing disorders) may also be an important treatment consideration. For example, an intervention for anxiety may require a different approach than an intervention for self-harm. Therefore, transdiagnostic interventions are particularly appealing for this population.
Tailoring psychosocial interventions. Finally, the theme "tailoring psychosocial interventions" characterized aspects of treatment that participants may seek out and would prefer in order to accommodate or address their mental health needs (see Figure 4) . Participants' narratives identified a number of different treatment needs that revolved around receiving psychotherapy. Participants felt that the mental health concerns linked with their past history of being bullied should be approached individually. That is, individuals should seek specific treatment that includes a match between therapist and client on characteristics such as ethnicity and sexual orientation and that treatment should be organized around the type of disorder the individual is currently experiencing. For example, one participant stated: The explicit preference for client-therapist match appears to be an important aspect of therapy for this participant. In particular, feeling comfortable with the therapist because they belong to a similar demographic background may be key a treatment need for some MSM.
In addition to a preference for individual therapy, participants also discussed the idea of group therapy that would involve a group of people of different ethnicities and sexual orientations coming together to share their experiences. Some participants felt unsure about taking part in group therapy. One participant discussed a reluctance to share sensitive information in front of others: Although some participants liked the idea of group therapy, they preferred the groups to be sorted by gender and sexual orientation. As one participant described: Furthermore, regardless of the composition of the groups, some participants appeared to emphasize shared experiences and how it may be beneficial to talk and listen to others with similar life circumstances. One participant explained: Taken together, these stories suggest that a psychosocial intervention may involve individual or group therapy depending on the treatment preferences of those seeking clinical services.
In addition to participants identifying that they wanted an individual or group therapy format, they also felt that beyond an individual or group approach, treatment should be consistent. That is, although participants were not in agreement about the frequency of therapy, there appeared to be a common understanding that therapy should be scheduled and part of a routine that occurred at least once a month. For example, one participant revealed: This participant emphasized the role of the client in the therapeutic process by placing responsibility on the client to be committed to therapy in order to realize treatment gains.
Although the development of an intervention to address problems stemming from bullying appeared to be a significant treatment need discussed in the focus groups, some participants felt that the benefits of therapy needed to be communicated to the public so that people are likely to seek out treatment if necessary. For instance, one participant described: Disseminating the effectiveness and benefits of therapy may be a crucial treatment need for individuals with a history of being bullied to increase the likelihood that they will seek out an evidence-based treatment.
Finally, a mobile application that can be downloaded to smart phones was also identified as a potential component of a psychosocial intervention. Specifically, daily self-monitoring to capture distress and health risk behaviors in real time was appealing to this sample of young adult MSM. In one example, a participant reasoned that while having a mobile app may be a good idea to incorporate into an intervention, he expressed a concern about privacy: For MSM with a history of being bullied, particularly those in the emerging adult age cohort, integrating a mobile application into an intervention may be a treatment need that may help with treatment access, implementation, and adherence.
Discussion
The current study examined how a diverse sample of HIV-uninfected young adult MSM were affected by a history of bullying victimization and how this population may benefit from the development of a feasible and acceptable psychosocial intervention to address the negative mental health outcomes and health risk behaviors associated with a history of being bullied. Four themes were identified from the discussions with MSM: (a) learning about bullying and psychopathology, (b) coping with bullying, (c) experiencing psychopathology as a consequence of bullying, and (d) tailoring psychosocial interventions. Narratives shared across the four focus groups suggested that these young adults with a history of bullying victimization may have experienced adverse mental health outcomes and engaged in health risk behaviors; however, causal links cannot be inferred. Furthermore, the results also highlight the long-term outcomes from a history of being bullied to the extent that some of these men were experiencing symptoms that may have persisted long after they were bullied. Both of these findings are consistent with previous research that has examined bullying as a potential precursor to a wide range of short-term and long-term psychosocial problems (Arseneault et al., 2010; Kelly et al., 2015) .
Another shared theme across focus groups was that participants were unaware of the links, documented in the scholarly literature, found between a history of being bullied and health problems. Compared with other developmental traumas (e.g., childhood sexual abuse or physical abuse), this is perhaps an important unrealized treatment need (i.e., psychoeducation at the individual prevention and intervention levels and public service information) to increase awareness about these links so that clinicians are able to address a history of being bullied as a potential predictor of presenting psychopathology or other health problems.
Some participants spoke about concerns related to therapist match and the idea that they may benefit from a treatment provider who shares characteristics with the patient. This may be an idiosyncratic preference, or it may have some link with treatment adherence and outcome. Some research suggests that specialized cultural competence training to work with MSM, and other sexual and gender identity minority populations, is important for reaching these underserved groups (Boroughs, Bedoya, Safren, & O'Cleirigh, 2015) .
Discussion from the focus groups also provided feedback about treatment preferences of these young adult MSM and ways to improve the implementation and quality of the integrated treatment platform that is currently under further development. For instance, it was clear that participants wanted the treatment to be tailored to meet their individual needs (e.g., client-therapist match on ethnicity and/or sexual orientation, individual versus group therapy) in order to address specific mental health problems. Furthermore, once an intervention is developed and tested, disseminating the availability and benefits of the tailored intervention for adult MSM with a history of being bullied may be crucial to helping this population with some of their current symptomatology associated with past bullying victimization. Although much of the public focus is on prevention, which may help to reduce exposure to this significant trauma and its associated health sequelae, less attention has been focused on the development of interventions in general and tailored interventions more specifically. The authors hope this work will stimulate interest among clinical health researchers and mental health professionals to work toward an evidence-based approach to address the health problems linked with bullying victimization.
Limitations and Future Directions
Despite the findings, there are limitations to this study. The sample comprised a specific subset of the population: young adult MSM between the ages of 18 and 26 years. Therefore, results may have limited generalizability to the broader community, but also to how these findings influence the development of the related psychosocial intervention. That is, the intervention developed from this research may only be effective at targeting the psychosocial problems of young adult MSM with a history of being bullied and it is not clear if such an intervention would need further modification to work among adolescents or older adults. Another limitation involves the sample size and sample composition. The sample composition reflects the study inclusion/exclusion criteria, which limited the results to those with a history of being bullied and problems with both substance use and sexual risk taking. Thus, the voices of those with a history of being bullied without those health concerns were excluded from these data. The smaller sample size, even for focus groups, reflects both saturation after the fourth focus group and a difficult-to-engage population.
Another limitation may be that some, or all, participants may have experienced other developmental traumas (e.g., child physical and sexual abuse) along with a history of being bullied that in some way contributed to their mental health and well-being. Evaluation of these other types of trauma were not included in the screening process or raised as a point of discussion in the focus groups. However, those other types of trauma are associated with similar internalizing and externalizing problems as those linked with bullying victimization (e.g., Boroughs, Valentine et al., 2015; Lereya et al., 2015) . Therefore, future psychosocial intervention development may benefit from a broader exploration of other developmental traumas and how they may predispose some individuals to psychopathology and other health problems. This will improve such interventions by facilitating a flexibility to address multiple common traumas in childhood and adolescence.
One important limitation that may be further explored in future investigations is the role of PrEP and how it may be integrated into interventions for MSM who are at risk for HIV, given issues such as referral, cost, and adherence. The FDA approved Truvada as PrEP in 2012 for adults age 18 years and above, while approving its use among older adolescents, ages 15 to 17 years in 2018 (Holmes, 2012; U.S. National Institutes of Health, 2018) . Given some literature on issues of stigma and shame associated with the use of PrEP by MSM (see Dubov, Galbo, Altice, & Fraenkel, 2018) , the question of how to integrate PrEP education and support around these issues of shame remains.
Future research will involve studying the efficaciousness of the integrated treatment platform that is under development and developing an intervention that expands upon the current population to also include the needs of women and younger individuals with a history of being bullied and who may be experiencing psychosocial maladjustment and health risk behaviors. In addition, this work may provide a foundation for instrument development to quantify relationships among key variables.
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